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and requiring itnmcnso fires to keep it dency of tho times and to glvo a faint idea
And Charley's warm love began freezing and full of passionate life, with every senso
comfortable Sho is a llttlo disposed to of what is to bo tho 1 uturo of this City,
strung to its highest tension n magulfl-con- t
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froze,
complain of tho crudo condition of which, 80 years ago, straggled through
Whllo ho took to teasing, and cruelly tosse,
animal, such as Du Marlcr loves to
every thing, but says. "If they will put tho forests of Maryland with a stretch
LinUriimli'iillicr
of
PrcHlttcnt
'The girl he had wished to be squeezing, and Iraw and Lawrence or Swlnburno de
mo up somo bolls and lot mo havo wood of threo miles between tho Whlto House
coln.
squoze.
scribe bognn slowly but almost Imuor- Abraham Lincoln, tho grandfather of enough to koep tho fires I design to bo aud tho Capitol. Tho days ot its stumps,
"Wretch I" bo cried, when she threatened to
optlbly to fado away. For months sho tho President of that namo, was killed pleased; but surrounded with forests, and swamps, and mud havo long slnco
leave him, and left,
was carefully watched, then travel was
by Indians on Llnkhorn's Run, as tho can you bollovo that wood is not to bo gono by and tho days of its glory havo
How could you deceive me, as you havo deprescribed, and sho wonf on tho conti- stream in Kentucky was then called. had, becauso peoplo cannot bo
cent"
found to dawned. Wo must guess 5vhat will bo
And she answered, "I promised to cleave, and nent. A low months later I received a His blood ran into tho stream which over cut and cart it." Further on sho adds; its future
telegram dated from Paris:
I cleft!"
slnco has borne his name. Ho was found "Wo havo not tho loast fonco, yard or
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"Come nnd seo mo boforo I dio."
with tho strings of his powder horn othor convenience, without, and tho
I lost but llttlo tlmo in reaching tho wound round his
CSlaNH lVom Nlur
neck. This powder- - principlo stairs aro not up; but six
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gay capital, but it was too late. Thoy horn passed from ono
neighbor to anoth- chambers aro mado comfortablo." In
is reported that works for tho manuIt
say sho died of consumption; sho died er,
The I.nut Dnys of n llrllllnnt ActreM-and finally loll into tho bauds of a another lottor, writton a 5vcek lator (tho facture of glass from slag havo bcon
Incident of the T.lfe of Allah Inline Sun lrora tho norvous shock caused by tho
Mr. Brown, who fortvnrdcd it to tho 27th) sho says:
started at Poughkeopslo, N. Y., though
ken Wlitch T.cd to Her Dentil.
accident I havo rolated. In hor later Lincoln Memorial Association at
New York CorrMpondoice St. Louis Poit.
Spring- "Tho vessel 5vhleh has my clothes and with whnt success wo aro uot informed.
lays tho powor of hor mind developed hold, 111.
It boro tno owner'? namo and
Tho process has met with considerable
In one of our
ploturo galler itself, ns hor physical
powers weakened. an oaglo with sproad wings carved in othor matters has not arrlvod. Tho success abroad, and
ies is a beautiful portrait, which is at
thoro should bo no
ladies aro impatient for a drawing room
In her health and streugth mentality bold
rolief.
difficulty
in
making
itprofitablohoro.
tracting considerable attention. It is soomod to bo
I
but
havouo
looking glnssos but dwarfs,
ovorshadowod bv hor
Menken, tho Amazonian actress. Look
The ISatllo ot Itong iMlnnd.
Clicnp Uni.
nor a twontloth part of lamps enough to
animalism. But as tho body decayed,
ing at it tho other day, it recallod an tho
Tho heaviest loss Inllictcd upon tho light it. You can scarco boliovo that
Tho town of Leeds, in England, it is
mind nsaorted itself, nnd sho wroto
incident in her life that has never been thoso pooms,
somo of which nro as Amoricanarms in any batllo of tho Rev- hero in this wilderness City I should reported, is supplyed with gas at a cost
told, and is worth rotating.
beautiful as anything in tho English olutionary war was nt tho battlo of Long find my tlmo so occupied as it is. But of Is. lOd. per 1,000 cubic fcot. This is
One of tho strangest characters tho
language Sho was burled in Poro la Island 2,000 In killed, wounded nsd my visitors come, somo of them, threo snid to bo tho lowctt prlco at which-gaworld has over seen was Ada Isaacs Chalso,
in a secluded cornor of that prisoners. But 10,000 Amorienns wero nnd four mllos, and, to return ono of has ovct boon sold In Great Britain
.Menkon a queor mixture of sensuality
beautiful city of tho dead, noar to tho engaged, and tho loss was only 20 per them, is tho work of a day. Mrs. Otis, nud wo may safely add or olsowherc.
and mentality, impocsiblo to fathom well known
monument of Abelard and cent. Al tho Battlo of Hubbardton Vt., ray nearest neighbor, is nt lodgings al- Tho ohcapouing of prico, it is added,
Her outward life is a mattor of history, IIololso, In an
700 patriots engaged 1,200 British most half a milo from mo, and Mm. has greatly stimulated tho general use,
unprotonding marblo
and it would bo useless enumerating its tomb,
in tho borough, of gas for fuel and for
with her namo, ago und dato of troops, nnd 321 woro killed or wounded Senator Otis two mllos.
chequered ovonts. Her inner llfo sho
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gavo tho world a gllmpso of in tho small
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Venus will pass Jupiter, tho bright star
in tho south, in gcoccntrio longitudo
Fob. 22od. Thon being between Jupiter
nnd Saturn. Saturn is tho paler star
nit thor cast on tho lino of tho ecliptic.
Which collptio lies In a direction south
west to north cast. Tho lino of tho
Milky Way which has boon east and
wost in Dee will ns tho earth advances
on hor courso, bo sc( n in March to lio
north nnd south nt ovoning. Noptuno
lies a llttlo onst ol Saturn, but invlslblo
to tho naked oyo. These stars will bo
scon to inovo to tho west ns tho earth
will inovo nway from them. East of
Noptuno nro two clustors. Ploladcs
nbovo, nnd hnrrow shaped Hyadcs,
Further cast nro tho brightest constellations of tho sky. Tho throo bright stars
in a row, with bluo Rlgel to tho right,
nnd red Botolgucx to tho loft, nnd bluo
Uellntrix but li ttlo nbovo, aro nil Jn Orion,
(pronounced with tho 1 long, nnd accented.) Tho vory bright fixed star below is Slrius, tho Dog Star, In tho constellation Canis Major. Canls moans
dog, whllo to tho east is a lono bright
stnr in Canis Minor Llttlo Dog. This
last star is bluo Procyon. Siriua (green)
is tho largest of tho fixed stars, but differs from Venus nnd Jupitor, ns thoy
aro planets and do not twinkle To tho
north onst nro tho twin stars, Castor
and Polux, in Gomlni. Abovo nnd to
tho north Is pnlo bluo Capolla. Furthor
north cast is a large area without largo
stars. Looking along tho lino of the
ecliptic, passing tho constollntion Cancer, which is marked by only a whlto
patch, forming a Nebula called tho Bco
Hive, wo como to Leo, tho Lion. This
is mnrkod by a cluster of stars, in tho
form of an old fashioned sickle Tho
brightost' star is whlto Rogulus, near
which is tho planet Uranus, (accent on
tho first syllable.) Tho Earth passes
Rcgulu3 nnd Uranus Mnreh 1, '81
.E J. Coucn.

JIutlcr.

In Sweden tho dairy maids aro sent
to collcgo and cdueatod in dairy management for six months, nt tho end ot
which timo thoy rccoivocortllloatc3 nnd
aro considered competent to work in
largo dairies. Their instructions nro
very doflnlto as to every feature of tho
operation of butter making, including
tho quality of tho salt and tho coloring
mutter, nnd tho focd of tho cnttlo; tho
quality of tho butter is consequently uniform.. A part of a lot of Cork butter
may somotimos bo sent back by tho
wholcsalo doalcr becauso it is not equal
to tho rest, but this is said novor to havo
happened with Danish buttor. Tho so- lection of tho cows and tho feeding of
thorn nro tho first, important points in
tho business. Tho Danish dairymen
kcop their cows tothcred during tho
summer in "splendid clover and ryo
grass," and feed thorn in winter exclusively with olovor hay, llnsood cako,
and rapo cako. Tho milk is sot in such
n way that tho cream shall bo got off
whilo it is still perfectly sweet, for thoy
will not churn It if It is in any othor condition. Tho proper tomporaturo for
churning, which is from 57 to CO
is essential, and tho churning
should not bo continued too long. Tho
best buttor makors stop churning at tho
vory moment tho buttor appears in tho
form of grains liko shot. Thoy pass off
tho buttermilk through a strainor, then
put tho buttor back 5vith tho 5vatcr, gi5'0
it a fow moro turns in tho churn, strain
again, and repeat tho operation till tho
wator runs off as clear and bright as
when it was put in. Salt is added by
woight, at tho rato of six pounds of salt
to a hundred-weigof butter, by being
sprinkled over tho buttor nftor it has
boon spread out in layers; a fow turns
arogivon tho mass with tho butter-worke- r,
nnd tho process is comploto.

TUB DEAD MOON.
The moon Is In a state of decrepitude,
ded world. Froctor't Ltdurts.
The moon Is ded def unct ply ed out-- Bo
tsys aver; learned doctor;
Bho looketh well, beyoxd a doubt;
rerhsps she's In a trance, dear Proctor.
At any rate, she's most entrancing
For one ot such decrepit ago;
'
And on hor radiant beauties glancing,
She charms tho eyes ot youth and sago.
And so tho man upon hor's perished
lie lived In doleful Isolation;
Poor wretch I No wife his bosom cherished,
No children tquillcd his consolation.
Tet she's adored by all tho gypsies,
Whose lovers sigh beneath her beams;
She aids the steps of staggering tlpsles,
And silvers o'er romantic streams.
And oncu sho caught Eadymlon sleoptng,
And stooped to kiss him In a grove,
Upon hlui very slowly creeping;
lie was net first and early love.
But that's a very ancient story,
And was a youthful Indiscretion;
Whon sho was In her primal glory,
Ere scandal schools had held a session,
Dear darling moon I Idoto upon her,
I watch her nightly In tho sky;
But oh I upon my word of honor,
I'd rather sho were dead than I.
1
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In Germany the grass widow goes back to
her fodder.
When Is a young lady like a muslc-box- t
When sho Is full of airs.
Bamson's strength depended upon his hair,
but a Woman's hair drnnnrts nnon t.hnntrpntrth
ef her
Tho kind of Slavs that plrls ilka hpatnlmnf
their waists are the ones that stay Sunday evenings, so we aro told.
A familiar Instance of eolor MlmWun U
that of a man taking a brown silk umbrella
and leaving a green gingham ono In its
place.
"What docs a woman want to mil. nn
gloves In hot weather fori" asks a malo
subscriber. "Why, to keep her hand in,
stupid."
Accident lnsuranco companies now ask
for policies : "Do vou ever eo within
halt a mtlo ot an archery club at practice!"
An clllrmatlvo answer socks on tho double
rates lor ordinal y risks.
"Father, tho lecturer In tho hall tonlirht
said that lunar rays were ocly concentrated
luminosity ot the earth's satellite. Wbatdo
you think about Itl" "All moonshine, my
eon all moonshine."
"
"What are your polltlcsl" tho chaplain of
the I'enltentlarv asked an Intelligent looklntr
convict. "I have not come out for anybody
yet," replied tho convict, gazing placidly
through tho bars.
"Well, sonnv. whero did vou zct that black
cycl" inquired a kindly gentleman of n street
urchin. "Oh, a fellow called my brother's
hat a
and he was bigger than I
thought lie was."
"'Tls said that absenco conquers love,'
quoted a husband In writing homo to bis wlfo
ironi wnom uo nan oeen somo iimo away, "i
hopo, dear, It won't bo so lu yourcase." "Oh,
no." sho rcolled. la her iiert letter, "the
longer you stay away the better I shall like
you."
"Introduce mo to your Intended," said his
friend. "Sho Is not mv Intended: sho Is mv
wife." "Pshaw I You wcio hiiirglng and
kissing bcr almost In public." "Yes, but wo
have been married only a month, und I had
forgotten that she was my wife."
A' handsome lady entered a dry good house
and Inquired for a "bow." The pollto clerk
threw himself back and remarked that ho was
at her service. "Yes. but I want a buff, not a
green one," was the reply. The young man
went on measuring goods immediately.
Professor Qeleer sat lu an casv chair on
deck, looking very pale. Tho compassionate
captain asked how he felt. "Miserable,
sick, captain, I'm Mck. 1 havo
paid tribute to Neptune till 1 havu lost everything." "But," said the captain, "I seo you
still havo your boots left." "Y03," said tho
professor, faintly, "but they were on tho out- hair-pin-
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Kutr OyMter.

Tho practico of cooking is not equally necessary in regard to all articles of
food. Thoro aro Important differences in
this respect, nnd is it interesting to noto
how correctly tho cxporlcnco of mankind has guided thorn in this mattor.
Tho articles of food which wo still uso In
tho uncooked stato aro comparatively
fow; and it is uot difficult in oachoaso
to Indicate tho reason of tho exemption.
Fruits, which 5VO consumo largoly in a
rtm stato owo their ulotetio valuo cliiot-l- y
To tho sugar which thoy contain; but
sugar is not altered by cooking. Milk
is consumod by us botli cooked nnd uncooked, indifferently; for I havo found
onf trial that tho digostion ot milk by
panoreatlo extract was not appreciably
haftened by previously boiling tho
Ik. Our practico in regard to tho
ystor is qulto exceptional, and turn- alios a striking oxamplo of tho gonoral
correctness ot tho popular judgmont
diutotiodigostlons. Tho oyster Is al
most tho only animal substanoo which
worfathabltually, and by proforonco, in
thWraw or uncooked stato, and it is in
teresting to know that thoro is a sound
physiological reason nt tho bottom of
this preferonee Tho f
mass
5ioh constitutes tho dainty part of tho
oystor is its liver, and this Is llttlo olso
than a heap of glycogen. Associated
with tho glycogon, but withhold from
actual contact with it during llfo, is its
appropriate dlgestlvo ferment; tho
diastase' The more crushing of
tho dainty between tho toeth brines
"
thoso two bodlos together, and thogly-yvillcogon i3 at onoo digostcd, without other
help, by its own dlastaso. Tho oystor
in tho uncooked stato, or morely warmed, is, in fact, solf.dlgestlvo. But tho
advantage of this provision is wholly
lost by cooking, for tho hontomplood
immodiatly destroys tho assoolatod ferment, and a oookod oystor has to bo digested, liko any othor food, by tho outer's own dlgestlvo powers.
awn-colore- d
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A Stnhvart Winter or Old Days.
Tho wlntor ot 1741 was famous
throughout Now England 113 muoh colder than nny which hnd preceded it. Probably no yoar since could furnish testimony for cold olthcr so intonso or so
protracted. Tho snow which covered
tho wholo country as early as tho 18th
of Novomber was still found tho next
April covorlng tho fonccs. Tho Boston
Post Boy for January 12th reports a tent
on tho Charles River for tho ontortaln-monttravolors. Tho Boston Nows
Lottor for March 6th tolls us that "peoplo rido ovory day from Stratford, Ct.,
to Long Island, whloh is threo leagues."
Even as lar east as New London, wo aro
told that "tho ioo extended into tho
Sound as far as could bo seon from tho
town; and that Fishor's Island was unl-to- d
to tho main land by a solid bod."
On march 28, tho Boston Nows Letter
reports that tho peoplo living on Thompson's Island had crossed ovor to Dor;
chestor to church on tho ico for tho fif
teen prooedlng Suudays.
As lato ns tho 9 th of July a letter from
Now London, Conn., reports on tho
oast sido of tho Connecticut river a body
of ico as largo ns two carts cau draw;
cloar and solid, and adds very artlessly
that "it might lay thoro a month longor
woro it not that so many resort out of
curiosity to drink punch mado out of
it." On tho 17th of July snow was still
lying in mass in tho town of Ipswioh,
Mass., noarly four foot thick.
But tho most marvellous rooord of tho
season is the statomont mado by Alonzo
Lowls, author of the "Annuls of Lynn,
Mass.," that "Franols Lowls, tho signer
of tho Declaration of Indopondonco,
drovo his horso from Now York to
B arnstablo, tho wholo length of Long
sland Sound, ou tho ico."
ot
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Tho wifo of Senator-elec- t
Hmvlnv. nr
Connoticut, is ffcourin of Ijffnrv Ward

Beeoher.
Aloxandor H. Stephens believes Con
gress will voto to continue tho oolnago
of tho silver dollar.
Col. E. A. L. Roborts is oroditod with
tho intontlon to build and endow a
and mechanical collonn ntTlinq.
0
li
Ponn,, tho building to oost about
$160,000.

Mr. Joaquin Mlltor's dlvorood wlfo,
"Minnio Myrtlo," is married to a houso
palntor at Portland, Orogon, nnd is la
poor health and unoomfortablo circumstances.
Mr. Sothorn lonvos throo children
His daughtor Eva has just mado a
dobut in London undor tho
of Mr. Dion Bouoloault.
Eyttoa
Sothorn is playing his fathora'a parts in
Thurlow Weed Is a honrty supporter Australia.
Another son is now in
of tho Irish land agitation.
Washington with John MoOnllougb.
ul
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